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CLERK OF PROBATE COURT: No salary provided for clerk_of 
prebate court in county of third 
class having population in excess 
of 10,750 but less than 15,000 
inhabitant.s with a valuation of 
$11, 000 ~ o,oo. 

March 26, 1954 

Honorable Gordon R. Boyer 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Barton county 
Laniar, · 11iss oux-1 

Dear Sir: 

Reference is made to your request ~or an oi'fieial opinion 
ot: this department which we have swmnarized in the following 
language: 

Hay o. person serving. as cl&:vk of the 
probata· and magistrate ~Qurts in a 
county of the third <Jla)$s having a 
population in excess ot 10• 750 but 
less t:'lan 15;000 persons with W:.l 
~s.sesi!ed valuation t:p. e;;cEnHl ot 
$11,000.,000, receive any salary as 
elerk bf probate court'? . 

Provision for the appointment of clerks of probate courts 
has been made by Section 26, Article V; Constitution of Mis
sourl~ 1945; which reads as follows: 

11
Clerks of appellate tmd probate 

oourts•·•Appellate and probate courts 
shall appoint thoir own clerks•" 

As also bearlng upon the sub jeet matter. of your inquiry we. 
direct your attention to Section 171 Article V of the Con$ti tu• 
tion of l>Ussour i, 1945, which reads as follows: 

"Pl"obate c ourts-·uni.t'orrrlity•-clerks. 
"~Probate courts shall be courts of 
record and ml.i.form in their organization, 
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jurisdiction and practice,. except that 
a separa. te clerk may be provided for, 
or the judge may be required to act 

, ex of:f'ioio as his own clerk." 

I \ .. , . ' 

In providing for clerks or probata courts in certain counties$ 
the General Assembly has enacted what is now Section 483.4.75, 

"Probate clerks$ assistants and ateno-
graphers~ ... compensation 

11 1. In all counties now or hereai'ter 
having mora than thirty thousand in
habitants, the probate judges shall 
appoint their own clerks, assistants 
and stenographers, a.nd shall determine 
their number and their salaries by order 
of record and may re:move them when in 
the discretion of such judges it is 
deemed advisable. All salaries of such 
judges and their appointees shall be 
paid monthly by the county, upon requisi
tion issued by the judge of such court. 
~~ it- i~u 

Further pro.visions ot the statute provide for appointment of 
clerks of pi~obate courts in various other populations and 
assessed valuation categories, but at no place does there 
appear any provision for the appointment of a clerk of the 
probate court in a county of the population and assessed 
valuation as Barton County. 

It appears that the scheme for the payment of clerks of 
probate courts in counties similarly situated has been inte
grated with the provisions for the establishment of magistrate 
courts in such counties.~ We direct your attention to Sec• 
tion 482.010, HSI•1o 1949, particularly Paragraph 2 thereof, 
which reads, in part, as follows: 

n2. In counties of thirty thousand in
habitants or less the probate judge shall 
be the judge of the magistrate court. ~<· ·:Ht-11 

Having placed the duties of the magistrate court upon the 
judges of probate in counties of less than 30,000 inhabitants, 
further provision is made for the appointment of clerks of 
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such courts by Section 483.485, RSMo 1949, which reads in 
part, as follows: 

11 Clerks and deputies.appointed by 
raagistrate--com.pensa tion--oath--bond-
duties .. --In all counties each magistrate 
shall by an order duly made and entered 
of record appoint and f'ix. the salary of 
a clerk of his court and ni~y appoint 
such deputies and employees as may be 
necessary for the pro per dispatch or the 
business of his court and fix their 
salaries at such sum as in his discretion 

1nay seem proper. ~~ --!~ ~:-n · 

Further provision for the payment of salaries of such 
clerks has been made under the provisions of Section 483.490, 
RSMo 1949, as amended by House Bill No. 431, Paragraph 1, of 
the 67th General Assembly. 

·we direct your attention as being applicab:le to counties . 
of the category in which Barton County is situated by virtue 
of its population and assessed valuation to Sub ... paragraph 4 
of said Section 483.490, V.A.H.S., Pocket Parts, as amended. 

"Salaries of clerks and deputy clerks to 
be paid by state--exceptions--salaries, 
how detennined 

n{Ld In all counties now or.hel~ea.fter 
having a population of more than ten 
thousand seven hundred and fifty in
habitants but not raore than f'i.fteen 
thousand inhabitants, with an assessed 
valuation or more than eleven million 
dollars, the sum of two thousand one 
hundred dollars; ~' ~;. ~*'." 

From the foregoing we are persuaded to the belief that 
the salary provided for the clerk of the magistrate court 
is exclusive when such person also discharges the duties 
of clerk of the probate court. No additional salary for 
such latter services is allowed under the statutes,. 
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In the premises we are of the opinion that a pe:rson 
serving as olerk of the prebate eour'b in a county Of' the 
third clf;l.ss having a population between 10,750 and 15,000 
inhabitants, with an asses:aed valuation in exoese of 
$11 ,ooo,ooo is not entitl&d. to any salary as such clerk. 
If such person is also des,ignated as clerk of the magistrate 
court under the provisions ot Seetion 483.485, RSHo 1949, 
the compensation is payable for services in that capacity. 

The foregoing opinion; wh.:toh I hereby approve, was 
prepaJ:>ed by m;y assistant, Will F.,, Berry, Jr. 

WFB:vlw · 

Very tttuly yours, 

JOHN 1>! • DALTON 
Attorney General 


